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"In the past we have been dealing w:th similar prob-lems of violation of the frontiers o? Cambodia and for thesake of unanimity ve agreed with aur colleagues to find acompromise. The compromise vas not entirely satisfactory forus but Vie vere happy to note that some action was unanimouslyagreed to by the CommÎiion maziy of these reports. Inotice 'that we are nov coafronted with a problem. vhich is'vhether or not the International Commission is competent todeal with such cases.#

*Last time, a ?ew weeks agop vie had a letter fromthe Royal Oovernment of Cambod0,' 1, reporting sorne violation o?frontîers and akng us for! oui' vieva. We agreed at that tilenot to dis cuss the probiem of competence but to send a letterto our sister Commission in Vietnam asld.ng to request anexplanation ?rom South Vietnam Government and to inform theRoyal Government o? Cambodia that as soon as an axiswer wil,be given the Commission viii take a point o? view in thematter, Ail of us agreed to this procedure in the interesto? wlanimity, We have nov more or less a similar case, Wehave the ad hoc teamis report and my proposal is that weshould send a copy o? this report to the Vietnam Comissiowith a request to take it up vith the South Vietnam Govrnenand endorse a eopy to the Royal Governmerit informing at thesame time that ve wiii take ouir point of vi.ev vhen an answel'viii be given. There is no difference in the procedure theCommission had ?olioved so far. The only differenpe is thatthis time our tam has oerried out a rlmixiary ivesti-gaio in the case. This time the proposal is~ not accpalto th anadian Deegation If there would be nov no uaimous deiso about~ wa to do with the teamt s repr teve must sen a inrty and a majority report to the oC1w1men neArils2an2.

"I1 notice that on the. stand talc.» byr the. Cnadia
the only wUy open for u is to aend the report ta the Co-~Chairmen and intimate the Royal Goenment ta ehvaddressed ou thahaimo in bave
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